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l trnl CUV rnnd mnstor first vail , Uov Will

lata T. Whlttnarsh , f orfolk , grand stow
v nrds , James Dlnsmoro , Hebron , Lovl M
i Hubert Ilncoln ; grand sentinel , Jacob

King PiplllJon-

Dr( Itolly Trstliloi-
Watsp , l ob , Doc 8 | Spccinl to Tnr-

IJee J The testimony for the defense In the
f Kelly enso began this morning , the court

room bolng packed with spectators lr
Kollj wet placed on the stand and testified

1 at creit length Ho graduated nt the Ohio
jnodlcal college In 1S7S , stent several years
la hospitnl and asvlum work In Ohio , then
rome to Omaha and engaged in general prac
tlco until IBS", wlien bo was appointed super-

intendent
¬

of tliomsano isylum nt korfotk-
Ho Ind lind conslderablo cxi crlcnco vv 1th

ovarian diseases and ovarian tumors Ho
llrst mot Cnrohno Soulier In robruary , lSSs ,

when she came to the asj lum for cmt loj ment-
In Marc ! She wns employed as asslstint-
tool : SI 0 cimn to him for Bomo nllmcut ,
Knvlnghur menses had bccnsuppiosscdBlnco-
hi o crossed the ocean In October previous
Ho prescribe for her mid hoard that she
vns bettor During the summer ho heard
rumors that she was regnant nna In July
iiuo toned' her about It , bho denied It and
said Bho had hnd no opportunity to become
pregnant , bho toll him she had consultcl-
Dr Hour who enld the trnublo cntno from a-

changoof cllmnto I atcr ho again hear I the
* nno repot ts and In Oclobcf ho tnndo a plus
icul examination In the presence of bis wife ,
using all the ordinary tests for dlscovci
lug pretnancj but found no signs of-

it.. In Novcmbor ho milo nnothci
examination , assisted oj Dr Hnsson with

J thosamoresult On tanuary 8 , two days
i before the operation ho made an oxninin-
nf lion with Drs Hasson and Doir , and all
J agreed thrt the troublu urosi from a tumor
f that the |, lrl wns not pregnant JI10J told
ft Lnrollno what kind of on oiioration would De
& jiccessno and urrod her to go to Ijer friends
J or to some bosi itnl to have It performed ,

. tolling I er that the asvlum wis not the
proper plnco bho siid that she had no-

v, 11 oticj to pay for such treatment and wmtod
the operation performed ut ttio nsy lum lo-

f this tl uuhislciun consented The witness
then desenbel the opcritlon coa

, tradlctlng the witnesses for the
* Btnto in some particulars When It

wat found that a tnlstako had boon mndo
and that the gli I was pregnant every posslblo

I means was used to prevent any 111 effoets-
v from ttio operation and she was carefully

pared for bho socmnd to rally from the
g nhocK of the operation hut two diy later

was selzod with labor pains nnd gave birth
& to a do id fectus apparently about eight
h months old 1 ho foetus had boon dead for
91 Bomo time and certainly wis nt the the time
ft of the 01 oration It was the opinion of the
if Witness th it death was not cause 1 by the
E operation but by blood oisoulng from ca-
rr

-
rying tlio dead fa tus in the uterus Ho do

f jucd that I10 hal ltisssd Cnrolino after the
I deration , but hud only stoopel over to hear
6 whispers Dr Carter of Omalin and Abbott
K. of I rcmont wcro enllcd as mcdleil exports
f Their testimony fulh sustained Dr ICullv
f flinitnosls md tie ittnont of the easu nnd they

concurred with him on the cause of death
% IjIvoIj Ilaitlo Niai bmskii Oltv-
w NnniusrA CiTr Isob , Dee 1J | Speclal
| Hologram to inr Dei | A serious shooting
t Bcrnj o took plnco this morning botweca scv-
5 1 rnl furmors north of the citv Some time

Ofo ridding tl ill closed road across his
f larm which had boon opened by O L-

r jvlitcbcll n tax title owner of the property ,

t nnd warned pcoplo not to cross his Hnd
Oeorgo and Joe Iloss two noithboring-
firmors , did not hood the wirniug and at-

t tempted to use the old road this morning ,
I but weio stopped by Hnll After soma

viords Joe llcss drew 1 revolvoi nnd shot nt
L Hnll but missed him Ho then fired two
f uhots nt Mrs Hnll with the same result
fc 11 ill then went Into the house and got a
S shotgun in a turned it loose on the llrst man
8L bo saw which happcnel to bo George llcss
(L liurfcetli riddling his boll with shot Joe
H look rotugo behind bis pen > and the animal
©* ro6oU od n chnrto or Bhot intended for itsg rvvner Iho two Hess boys then managed
E'' to tet homo and returned with another m in ,

b heavily armed , and nt lust accounts wore
laying for Hall Warrants hao been issued
for the wholognng-

I ioldint , Hnll was arrested this afternoon
I for st ootinf , George Hcms with intent to icill

* md was bound over to the district court In
the sum of 81000

llattsnioiitli Ooiisidcra fniprovomeiit-
Pi viT touTir , Dec 12 jbpocial to Tub

f , Blb At a meeting of the board of trade a
E commiltco was appointed to confer with th-
or officials of the Hoc Island and Missouri Pa-
w cilio railroads for the purpose of acquainting
U thom oi the willingness of the citizens 10 as-

S
-

slst In Letting an extension of their roads
K through this cit > A committee was also ap-
K pointed to draft n petition unci have it signed
4 i the Plattsmouth board of trade and busi-
s iioss men of the citv to ho presented Lo theI uuthoritlcs of the D & , M liilroad request
Br ing the erection of a now depot at this plnco
jti Aschemo whorob > u gro it umojut of force
fc nnd power for manufacturing , I urposos could
E? bo obtained by water wheels propelled by thefibcurrent of the Missouri river was fworablj-
mf Bpokon of nnd a committee ai pointed to iu-

estlat9
-

R
E It was the decision of the board that a-

fk celebration of the growth of tbo city for 16S-
9j| bo given and a largo banquet given aboutp Christmas when the Kiley hotel Is com
fc plated

An Attorney Hnnceil in rni y
Dakota CiTr , Neb , Dec , 13. [Special lei

j. Virata to Tnr Deb J South Sioux City is nil
, oxcltomcnt caused by the hanging of County
j Attorney Kelly W Prnzor in onigy Early

this morning Sheriff Bristlcld received n tel
? cgram from South Sioux Ult> thnta man was
v banged there last night and to come nt once
f On arriving nt the plaio Sheriff Brisdoldj-

.j. found the man still hanging to nn nrm from
- the top of ono of the principal business

E bouses and nn Immense crowd assembled to
W attend the funeral ceremonies Tiio cfllgy isft un exact lluoness of the county attorney nnaII was covered all over with aiproprinto
3& " placards all rotating to his past record as
j county attorney lho cuuso of this proceed
m ing Is thu manner In w hieh the eourty utter

IKf , noy has prosecuted the touth element thatIk bao been brought to trial for venous misd-
oK inonnors mid crimes as hoorj seldom con
Ku vlctcd any of the bid element from Coviiig-

m
-

t& ton In the north part of the county ,

BiK Affitlra nt Ttelnon-
MlW Kulson NobDoc 12 [ Special to The
Mtfjt HeicI fboirround for tbo now Nuckolls
HhT ouunty court house has boon marked out and1 work will soon bo begun a ho Injunction so
HEwr ourod by Suponor has at last boon dissolved
H P uud people need no longer fear to lmpro-

Gk
0

their homos and business places as the
5 i uut > eat question seems permanently sot
f tied Nolsoa has therefore grout reason to-
f bo gratlllcd
& 0wo religious meetings nro In progress

here , ono at tbo Christian church and the' other at the irosbj terian church Quito a
number of con orsions uro reported It is
probable that mcotln s will ba continued in
the other churches as soon as tbo holidays

t uro over and us there uro llvo churches hero
f 0 long slcgo Is In sikb-

t.I

.

The Outlook Hriehtor-
ff CiiuiouTov , Neb , Doa 12 ibpeolal to-

MU Tun Dec I Although prices are low hero|j farmers In this vicinity are in muoU bettor
Htf spirits than they wore sixty days ago AtIp that time It was feared that owing to theIk Uroubht ths oorn crop would l roe almost n

failure It turns out , howoor to bo a good
crop considering the ciroumstancos Cattle-
men

-
, whn hold oft buj Ing stock fearing a

lack of corn , nro now putting in a good sup
ply , Ihoro will bo loss cattle and hogs fed
huro this winter thau usual but with n few
heavy snows or rains before Innttng time
uguln the promise foi hotter times general ! }
wii | bo excellent , 1 ho rich soil of Knox
couuty laughs at ono drj seasou! . An liiipoitnnt Cusi )

_ Pi irnMotTii , Neb , Doe 1J fbpeclal Tel-
egram to 1 he Deb | lho Cass county bond
election contest case , which has boon ou trUI
nines December a, before Judge Uruady of

, Hotrloe , closed tonight Ihocaso was taken
under advisement until December SO, during
which time a transcript of the documentary
oudenca Introduced will bo made and sub-
mitted

¬
ibis case is widely known ot-

mn . throughout the state aud baa been provun to
be thu largest equity over tried la a Cass

count ] court Tlio court room was crowded
tonight to henr tbo closing arguments made
by General Webster of Lincoln for the
Plaintiff nnd Hon J H btroloof the same
city for the defense The attorney for the
defense Hied a motion for a dismissal ot the
ctso on the grounds tbnt Insufficient evi-
dence

-
had been introduce I to provo the nllo

(rations set forth in the petition of the con-
testant No witnesses nuro called bj the
defense as the titlonuns argued that the
pillnUfis had procn nothing

A Two Days SesHlon < lospr-
lOhfola , Neb , Dee ID [ Special to Tnr

Urn J Judge T H bmith has Just closed n
two days term of the district court hero
There were thtrtv six cases on the docket
and noventcen of thorn wore disposed ot Of
the criminal cases DnId llcckmovor , who
had boon under nrrest for forgerj , was nr-
ralgncd and plea Ind not guilt } lho county
nttornn entered a nollo prose pil on bohoif-
nf thu state lho other cases against ltecl-
ctnoor

-
weio continued and the bond llxod at-

ttOWO

A tomato Case
Hi Am Neb , Doe 13 [ Special to Tim

Hi e ] A rather Iinportunt case enme up In
the county court hero } cstcrdny llufus-
Clnar w is ono of sovcril that raised toma-
toes for lho Council Bluffs Canning com | iny-
of lllnlr 1 ho canning company rejected the
biggest ptrt of the crop on nceount ot frost
comiiit , so curly that the tomatoes were not
lit to tan although nipnrrutly all right hi
their contraits with the farmers nothing
touohlng this matter Is said CUar siad for
$ 00 nnd received n Judgement of IV2. and
cost of suit f1J The case will probably go-
to tbo Buprcmo court before it is settled

Want 15100 immune s-

Nrnu9i Cir , Neb , Dec 12 [ Special
Telegram to Iiil Dee J Mrs Margaret
Kcllcv of Palmyra today lllod papers in tbo
district court ngilnst the Chicigo Uurling
ton & Qulnc} , asking ( It ) 000 damages for In-

Juries leceiwi In a collision at Lincoln , bop
tomber H lSbJ from which showisporma

ontl } crippled Her husbind Mnrt } Kel-
lc } , nlso brings action ngainst the same com-
pany

¬

for 53 000 for dnmngos and expenses
sustained b} his wife s lllnos-

sCreilitors Left In ttio Lurch
OxrouD , Neb , Doc 12. [ Spoeial to Tun-

Brn J L Parker, h barber ot this place ,
pasted a notlco on the door of his shop this
morning to the effect that ho was going to
Edison and then took the train for lho west
Later In the day the fact dc eloped that ho
bad loft the country , the goner il Imt rcssion-
bolng that his obJecti0 point yvas Washing-
ton Heing a pcusiono 1 and crippled ex-
BOldior ho obt lined credit without ulflltuit }
and loaves various creditors to mourn bis
sudden departure

Awarded 1800-r cM0VT Neb , Dec 12 | SpccIil Xolo
gram to Ihl Url 1 rho Jury In the case of
Mrs I r ink Unnglnnd ugitinst the I romont-
Llkhoin Missouri Valley railroad for
2 500 damages sustnlnod in a wreck broucbt-
m crdict ut 1 o clock tins afternoon lho-
pluintiff is awarded SI 80-

0CnvltiRton s llnjoi Arrostcd
Dakota LiTr , Neb , Dec 12 [Special

Telegram to lncBi1 | The mayor of Cov-
Ingon JohuPeor yus arrcsto I today for
running a gambling buuso Ilo will have a
lioarini , next Monday

AOIIIll ON 1UL AlIjINriO
David Dillnn nt fact in 1 Sinill Itonty-

y Itliont Provision ?

Nrw0111 Dec 12 David Dillon , boat-
man of tbo ilrm of Punch die A. Company ,
is udrlft on the Atlnntio ocean in a small
boat Yesterday afternoon DUon' and
Do irdlng Clerk Transgood of the custom
houscwent down the ba} to board the incom-
ing bnrlt Marie which was oft Sand } Hook
and pot tier papers Transiood boaidod the
bark and Dillon remained in the boat which
was taken in tdw On the way up the b }
the line on the sm ill bout to the bark parted
nnd although Dillon must liao nttemptod to
inform the people on the bark vh it had hap
pone ho w is unobserved When last seen
ho yas being driyon toward sea by a hoivllne,
gale ihls mornlnc tf legrnms were sent to
band } Hook but nobod } there has seen him
The only clianco Dillon had was to make .

S indy Hook lightship If ho made It he Is
safe , if not ho is ut sea with no prowslons
and w ith a slow death staring him in the
face

Dillon came originally from Australia
and before the duys of Soarlo ho was the
champion sculler of that country Ilo do-
fcutcd

-
Kemp who afterwards made such a-

giinoiitbt with Searlo A tug boat was
chartered this morning and is now looking
for him

IHAf bUCAIt SWINDLE

Kansns rnrincra till Losn Notlilni ;
Hut aiioir Golden Dreams

Kansas City , Mo , Dee 13 The great
sugar swindle his entirolv collapsed and the
townshps' which joted bonds to foster the
iudusti } will lose nothing All bonds SO 000-

in amount , otcd In Mcado county , ha0 been
cuncollod and the scrip issued bv the various
townships in Clnrk county have been do
stroked except S15 000 yotodbyono town
sliip and this enn not iiow bo nnotlatod owing
to the publicity given to the swindle Iho
sugar compan } s scheme w as a gltantio ono ,
and If it bad been successfully oxeoutodJI-
.OOOOOO would not have covered the
loss sustained bj the counties and townships
whore the company contemplated opening up
Agents have been actively ut yvork in btau
ton , llarncil , Pratt Grant and Johnson
counties nnd bad succeeded in nrousint ; such
enthusiasm oyer tbo now Industry that they
came to regard it us their s lU atlon from po3-
siblo ruin caused by the uncertainty of the
yield from other crops tn in sorghum The
secretary of the slito board of agriculture
states that tbo conip in } s plan included the
promised erection of a hundred mills in vari-
ous parts of western KuiiHas for which a
subsidy aggregating over 1000000 was to
have been asked

The llolyoko Will teen pa-

Hoia ore , Col , Dec 12 [ Special Tele-
gram to IjieUee J The preliminary hear-
ing

¬

In the case ot Honnot vs Withorbco , in
the matter ot the whitecaps outrage was
commenced today In Justice Moore s court
Kelsey yyas the only witness roaehod today
His testimony yyas clear and posltiva and
yvas in substance that defendant yvas present
and nsslstod in whipping the witness uud the
complainant

bd bparks was arrested today as ono of
the alleged yvhitccups but vtas rol eased
However , upon additional Information ,
papers were issued again this ovenlng and
placed in the hands of an ofllccr lor his ar-
rest

¬
Geoigo Ellis for whom papers wore

issued 3 csterday , is still at largo

ruuornl ol Mr * Soott Lord
Washivotov , Dee , 13 Punorai services

wore held oyer the icinalns of Mrs Scott
Lord fits morning at the Church of tbo In-

carnation , Hov Dr loyvnsond officiating
President and Mrs Harrison Vlco President
and Mrs Morton , Socrotao and Mrs Hlamo
and bocrotarlos Proctor Iraoy and Husk ,
yylth the ladles of their families and a num-
ber of prominent persons occupied pows
'1 bo pall bearers wore Postmaster General
Wnnamakor , Attorney Qonoral Millar , Gea
oral Williams Judge Shollabargcr and Major
Purker lho remains were luterred in Hock
Creek couiotory

Pronounced a Cuiinril-
Ciiicaoo , Dee 13 Chief of Pollco Hub

bard , when shown tbo dispatch from Dodge
11II0 Vt is , stating that a man supposed to-

bo Coonoy bad oonfessod and thatadotcctivo
would start with him to Chicago pronounced
it to bo a canard N 0 corroborative evidence
bus been rocelvod here

Won Jly tlio lanLors
Ottawa , Dec U Tbo iutornationalchess

tourney botwoeu Canada and the United
States conducted by correspondence , has
been won by the Amoncuus , tbo score stand
ing 31X bumos to 19 #

ChrUtlans Caned
Athens , Dec 13 Desplta the amnesty

declared In Crcto tuont} Christians were
roccntl } brought before tbo authorities there
in chains and beaten with oanci

AMONG THE IOWA GRANGERS

The State Granpo Eloota Oflloora
and Pas3os Rosulutlons-

HACING Wl TH A RAILROAD TRAIN

Another HoundUp of Hnloonkoopcrs-
An Cditur Cnnvictpd V Stroct

1 Ight Hotwoen llio Women
Otlicr low a Sows

hlnta GrniiKo Llcotlnn
Des Moines , In , Doc 12 [ Special Tole-

f.ramloTnrUnr
-

J ThoStntoGrance , yvhlch
has been in session hero for tyyoday ? olectel-
oftlccrs to d ly to coutlnuofor two jcars Iho
chief oftlcors chosen wore the folloyvlng J-

V Ulnckforl , Algonn , mister , D D Clirko ,
Council Dluffs , ovcrscor , Ilobort MoCitull ,
Girdon Grove , lecturer , 11 O fehcldon ,
Henderson stoyyird , Airs Jcnnio Dnyls ,
Now ton , chaplain , D W Jones Mnnchcstor ,
troisurer , I W Murphy Newton seor-
otir} 1 ho lady oflleers are Mrs M Jones ,
Mnnchcstor Pomona , Mrs E A Parsons ,
Alhonu 1 lora Mrs M M Ulictford , Al
coin Lens , Miss Alleo Clnrk , Couucil
Hluffs , lnny nssistnnt stownrd lho Giungo
adopted resolutions favoring Chicago for the
world s fair , oin ostne repeal or nn } rssontial-
modltlcition of the rutroad laws nnd favor
lug the issunnco of fractional cuiicncy for
Use in the mails

A ! nlnl It ice With n Itnllrnid Train
biouxCitr , Neb Nov U [Special Tele-

gram to riiElliD J Charles Crooks , a well
known character living near here was run
over by the Illinois Central traiu this morn-
ing mid killed Ho was driving in a buggj-
on u roud alongside lho trnck nnd attempted
the foolhardy fcol of running a ruco with the
train Notwithstanding warning whistling
ho turned across the track and wus torn to
fragments

Sixteen Suloonkuopois Arrested
DuiicqUE In , Doc 12 [ Special Tologrnm-

to Tub UrE 1 Sixteen saloonkeepers were
nrrcsted in Case tdo todu } by the sheriff of
Jones count } nnd taken to Anauiosa , whore
the } will bo tried for violating the prohib ¬

itory law by selling llouor within 500 yards
of the Jones county line Ibis is the llrst
case of the kind in the state

An l>dilor Convicted ol Assault
Hamhuio la , Dee 12 | bpeclal Telo-

gratn
-

to Ihp Urr J The jury In the case of
the State of Iowa ngainst O P llbbotts
editor of the Sunbo n , charged with an a3
sault on the person of JI Hammond , edi-
tor

¬

of the Democrat with Intent to commit
muruor after being out twenty four hours
returned a verdict of guilty of nn issiult to
commit bodily injury Hie ponalt } the
Judge will assess at some future tlnio

Two Women lint a Street l icht-
II VMUDita la , Dec 12 [ Special Telegram

to The Dee J Quito an mtorosting but
rl liculous affair happened on our streets
toda } in which Mrs Charles Llo} a the ind
lady of the Grand Central restaurant , as-

saulted Mrs George Llojd her slstor in
law with a cano , lho latter after hiving
received two or throe blows mnniged to got
bold of the cano and the } tlion began kicking
oacl other on the shins , and kept it up until
separated b} the marsh il Xho assaulted
party oT eourso icpoi ted the matter to her
husband and ho , justlv indignant that his
wife should bo assaulted called upon the
husband of tbo part } of the first part for
satisfaction , and another scone was enacted
but without coming to blows

Diphtheria Quar iiitined it ir Dodiio-
ronxDouon la , Dee 13 [ Special Tele-

gram to The Bee ] lho prompt quarantine
inovo of the phjsicnn and mayor succeeded
in confining the diphtheria opodomlo within
the radious of jostordai's nllllcted district
No further fatalities or now cases were 10
ported today Tuiiorals of those alreidy
dead were conducted privntoly by order of
the ma } or and ovorv precaution has been
taken to prevent tbo spread ot the disease

MoroUant Carniv il-

Missoqm Valiet, la , Doc li [Special
toliiE Hue ] A novel entertainment was
given at Bubos' opera hall under the aus-
pices of the ladles of the Prosbytorion
church in the shape ot a merchants carnival
blxty Arms wore represented by as man }
ladles dre3sod In elaborate costumes appro-
priately representing the various business
interests Lv or } so it in the room wis sold
nnd miny were turned away It is the most
unique homo talent outortnlnment ever given
in Missouii Valley

Glonwnnil nine Grass LonguoHinquo-
tGlfhooi la , Dec 12 ISpocial to Tub

Ble ] The banquet given by the local Blue-
Grass league to the Western Iowa Hortlcul-
tnral society now in session hero was a very
enJonblo affair There wore about ono
hundred and fifty present Including some of
the leading fruitgrowers of the state The
toast responses b) Hon L. L Stephens ot-
Glonwood George Van Hontcn of Lenox ,
Hon Silas Wilson of Atlantic , Cnj tain
Wacg of Waukoo Presldont 1ollett of Mat
vornnndllovP W Parsons woio all in the
happiest terms Shirley Olllilland acted as
toast master

The old olllcers wore ro oleetod ns follows
Presldont W lv Pollott Maivorn , vlco pres-
ident Mr UnumborgorHarlnnsecretarvnnd
treasurer and dolegito to the northern Iowa
sociotymcetinir , George Van Hontcn lh03
next annual mooting will bo hcldut Atlantic
lho fruit dlsplu } is worthy ot Mills county
high tame

feOUHI DKOTA.-

J
.

ml go Brewer Makes nn Appoint-
ment

¬

of n Court Glorlc
MtTcnxtA b D , Doc 12 [Spoeial Polo

gram to Tub Bcl ] Judge Edgcrton ro-
colvod u telegram today from Pierre signed
Ihomos P Ponton United States cirouit
clerk , from which It would appear that
Judge Brewer had made an appointmnnt for
this office 1 his telegram Is the only notlco-
JudiO Ldgertou has had of the appointment
or intention to make It lho district of
bouth Dakota being part of Judge llrowor's
circuit It was within his povvor to fill this
clerkship but it would seam moro In accord *

ance with established usneo had ho loft It to
be illlod by Judge Ldcorton-

Gnin. . to Meet the Sioux Commission
CiiAuiiEiu ain , S D , Dec 12 [Special

Telegram to The Bee | Agent Anderson ot
the Crow Crook and Lower Brulo agcncios
loft hero today with a dologatlon of chlofs
from his aeoncies for Washington , whore
they will meet the Sioux commission tn re-

gard to matters relating to tbo opening to
settlement of lho bioux reservation lho
chiefs who attended from the two above agca-
cies are White Ghost Wezoo , Dog liack ,
Dig Man and Eagle Star Alex lloeountro
interpreter , _______

A Suit lor Duinuges
Sioux Palls , S D , Doe 13 [Special

Telegram to Tun Beej Mrs E Olson ,
through her attorney , George P, Nock , will
servo notlco tomorrow on It W. Barnes ,

superintendent of the bloux Tails water
compan } , of a suit for damages lho suit

out of the douth of Mrs Olscu's Jius-trowslu a wuter ditch Tlin papers alego-
nefjigonco

(
on the part of tbo defendant Ihe

amount claimed is fJO 000-

A Cold Wave ,

St Paul , Minn , Dee 13 The signal ser
y Ice observer ropons a cold wave approach *

Ing from the north wbleb It more than u
thousand miles wide This evening atS-
oclock all of the territory north of Montana ,
Dakota nnd most of Minnesota bad a torn
poraturo pf from ! to 13 degrees below zero
At Medicine Hat tbo mercury si mils this
evening ut 10 decrees below zero , Prlnro
Albert , 11 degrees below t Minneapolis , 10
degrees below , St , Vincent , 0 decrees below ,
lbo barometer Is very high to the northward
and that Is ovldocco that It will bo pf consld-
erablo

¬

duration

"

FnnnnvTlpN op Lnon
A Motion tn lXtill llli a Polltlonl-

I nrt * Dcfcntcd
Boston , Dee ll At the forenoon session

of the rcdorntloa rjf abdr today the com
mtttco on the rcnolt of the president re-

ported favorably tfpobi the holding of the
Iutornational congrcss n the city In whloh
the worlds fair ib liold In 1812 The com-
mittee nlso recommends tint the foderntlon
seek tbo rigid enforcement of the contract
labor law nnd the C mcso exclusion act , nnd
the ngitntlon of bnllot reform until nil the
states have nuoptcitho Auslrillan Bstom
The committees report was disctissol nnd
its rocouimondatlons approved , with the ex-

ception
¬

of tb vt rolntfni * to the nllen contract
labor lnvv whloh was rororrod back to the
committee

lho report of the committee on organlca-
tlon recommends tbnt the convention instruct
nil nfllllatod organizations to muko n special
effort to nut in orgnnlzing the bakers , teal
miners nnd boot and shoo makers , tliat tlio-
cxocutlvo council try nnd bring about the
tun ilgamntlon of all dual orginlzatlons exist-
ing

¬

In nn } ono trade in the i aso of unions
nfllllatod with lho federation , that hereafter
nil conforonci sot the oftlccrs of the federation
with the oftlcors ol the Knights of Labor ro-
latingto trades union org mirations or tlio
mutual intorehnnro and recognition
ot working cards shall cease nnd
that the doltgalcs bo instructed to
bring recommendations of this report to the
notlco of over , Iocil union lho first rocom-
mendntlou

-
wns referred hick to the commit-

tee
¬

with instructions to insert the tunics of
others than the aftlllntcd organization * lho
second proposition was unanimously adopted
The third was lcfcrrcd to n special commit-
tee

¬
with Instructions to propiro nn nddress-

to the people ot Amurlco , Btnting plainly the
position or thu trades unions and tbo post
tlon of thofodoration Tbo list recommen-
dation

¬

wns nuopted A rccoss was then
taken until 3 o clock this nftornoon

Among tbo adopted resolutions were
these Culling for the revival of the labor
pi ess uigingtho passive by other Btatos of
the Massachusetts cmplo} ors liability stnt-
ute and urging closer relations with the
Central Labor unions A motion to instltuto-
a politic il party was dofcatod

Illinois btnto Urniikc-
SiutsopiiLD 111 , Doc 12 The state

grange concluded its session today A rcso-
lutton was adopted asking for permanent
protection for quails and other insect do-
stroyingbirds , favoring the oirly completion
of a canal from the lakes to tbo
Mississippi river via the Illinois river , and
demanding that the census commissioner
incorporate mortgngo Indebtedness in the re-
ports for lbOO

The annual ptcnlo and eucampmont for
noxtyear was located a. Pawueo , bangamon-
countv

lhe committees on cducition recommend a
radical chatiko in tbo school book system

Xho committco on insuronco reported pol
icles in force In gringo companies coveting
$cm (jOJ 000 and glvilng universal satisfaction
saving thu farincis ot the Btuto man } thou-
sands of dollars Olllcors for the coming
two } oars were elected as follow s Master
Hon J M Ihompsou of Will county ,

reelected overseer O Bower of Coles ,
lecturer Oliver ilson of Putnum , steward
J J Campbell atf Vermillion nssMnnt
steward J b hilar of Wabash chaplain , C-
II Wulla of S intr uuqp ticasuier , George
Ballot Macoupin secretary Thomas Keady-
of Peoria , tate Jcppor , J L Davis of
Jackson

fButler s I niJjcatioii Schema
Wasuisoton , Dec 2 iho bill introduced

by Senator Butler todny providing for the-
o nitration of colordd people from the south
crn states proldtafii it the licnd of an }
family , or for himself if not murrled may
mike applic ition to the nearest federal com-
missioner

¬
under o ith Betting forth tbo fact

that no desires to ontihrato to a forol n
country for pormnnent rosldonco and citi-
zenship

¬
and that iho is too poor to pa} the

costol tiansportatlon lho certificate shall
bo forwaidea by ( thft commissioner to the
quartermaster geuoeal who shall furnish to
the applicant the liecessary transportation
by tlio cheapest route For this purposa the
bill appropriates 1 000 000-

A Bloody Row
St Joseph , Mo , Dec 12 [Special Tola

gram to Tun Bee 1 At 2 o clock this
morning a bloody row occunod at a dnnco
given at the residence of W llliam Burns ,
corner of Bartlett aud Jackson streets
Three men named respectively Goddio Hold
man Peter Huehcs and Albert Dries put in-
un appearance for tbo purpose of broaklng it-
up lbo crowd headed b} Hughes who
carried an ax then made their way into the
house , whore Hughes began flourishing his
vvcaDon when it was taken from him and
thrown out of the , window 1 his was the
signal foi a free ilfht Burns waspoundoa
over the head with soma instrument aud
Dries was fatally stabbed in tbo back with a
kmfo which ended the hostilities

Mexico Vent Kecoznizo Him
Washington Doc 12 The Mexican gov-

ernment
¬

has refused to grant an exequatur-
to Eugene O 1 ocbtel of Micbignn to be
United States consul ut Plodrns Negras No
reason is assigned , but it is uaderstood the
refusal Is owing to some troubles 1 echtnl
was involved in with citizens of Paso del
Norto wbero ho was consul under the last
administration „

Old World Strikes
Bemin , Doc 12 , The minors of the Saar-

brucken district have decided to strike
rtioso in the Louis Enthnl and Vandor-
Hoydt pits struck today

Beiinb Doe 1lho printers in the citv
hay u all struck for higher wages nnd several
papers found It imposslblo to Issue their
usual dally editions

Robert Browning Dciil
* London , Dec 12 A dispatch Just roj-

eolved from onico says that Robert Brown-
ing , tbo poet died tonight

London , Doc 12 - Count Joseph Battha
nay Is deid at ban Homo

Lomion , Doc 12 Ldwarrt Bradley more
commonly known us Cuthbort Bedo , is dead

Stcuuihhip Arrivals
At London Sighted , the Nevada , the

Lgypt and the Aller , from Now York
At Now YorkThoStatoofPennslvanIa ,

from Glasgow
At Queonstow n Tbo Adriatic , from Now

YorK

A Great Patent Lawyc r Dead
New Yonic, Doe j2 jE N Diokorson , the

rent patent lawyer ahd lately loading coun-
sel

¬

for tbo Boll toloibf6no( company , did al
his residence in this erty last evcuin-

grirst Nntlvn' Hippopotamus
The first hippopotamus born ip this

countiy snw tlio liftht of Superintend-
ent

¬

ConUUn's lantern and subsequently
that of day in the lion house in Central
ptrlc , Bivya tlio Ntw York faun lho
birth took place nt ) mldnijjht Sunday ,
ratiift) the mother , butter known us
Miss Murphy , a btitno plveu to her by
the noyvspipcis , is liorsolf of the toudor-
nco of blN , iiuilcauic to this country inl-

bSO , huvliiff boontpurchasod for 5000
from Prank J. Thompson Caliph , the
father , is nn ol3er boast , and was
brought to tills clfy from the Zoological
Gardena of CinciniHitt The child
woiirhod forty pounds nheti porn , which
is said to bo small for a young hippo-
potamus

¬

It was lively its a Kitten , and
within un hour was moving around the
cage apparently in tbo best of health
Whothot it yvfll surylvo depends upon
the ability ot its mother to sucltle it
well , Bomothing which had > ostorda >
not boon dotoruiinod , Tbo mother was
in a highly nervous state joaterday ,
and the slightest noise near her sot her
wild The lion house was locked up ,

and no ono approached the monster and
the llttlo one except the superintendent
and an assistant , and they only when
abaolutelj nocoasnry It will bo soy eral
days , if the llttlo ono lives , before the
public can bo admitted to see either the
mothet or child Although a hippo-
potamus

¬

has never bofpre boon born in
this country , thoj can bo bred in cap¬

tivity

UNITED BY BANDS OF STEEL

Street Rfiilwny Gommtuiiotitlou Be-

tween
-

Omnha and South Omaha

A VERY SUCCESSFUL TRIAL TRIP ]

A Plonsnnt burprlso for Smith Oinalin
Vaxn to ho ltttn on Itcnu-

Inr
-

Schedule Time In a
1 vv Dijs

Omaha and South Ouiiha wore united
jestorday Not bj n forinil enactment do-

clnrlng the citlos ono , but by the swlftlv ro
volvlnff whojlsof the Oimlin btreot Hill
way cotnpinj , yyhlch m ilo their fjrst trip
from Omahi to the Porkopohs of Nebraska

lho motorcar selected to make this his
torlcal trip was car o 71 Asslstnnt bupor-
intondont Xo ihuntor tnnnlpulitod the switch
bar nnd brnko nnd Charles encmnn looltod-
uflcr the the trolley

Among the other persons nbout wore
aenornl Minnger Smith , Cenoril btuiorin
tendent bmith , Mr O H Prederickson the
olectileum Mr Diyld Gilbert , chief oiil1-
necr , Mr 1 P Brunnan and n rcprosouta-
tivoof Iiir Bcr-

J ho ( or loft 1 nrnam strcot nt 2 d5 p m-

nnd nrrlvcd nt Sixteenth nnd 1 inton the
end of lho bhcrnian nycnuo nnd bouth blx-
tccnlh street line nt2 5p:: m At this point
the now line to bouth Omaha begins

lho initial trip had been unannounced nnd
the surprise to cltlzi ns itnug the route Is bet-
ter imagined than doscrlbcd The (i Host
enthusiasm prevailed

iho nip from bWtoonth nnl Vinton to
N street w as made in exactly nlno nilnutos
without utij dolnj or stop

Although the company had practlcillj
stolen n march ou bouth Omaha in an in-
crcdiblv short time n largo crowd gathered
after the motor arrived nt N strcot llielr
enthusiasm know no bounds I hoj yelled ,
cheered , waved their handkerchiefs nnd
could not say suMriunt lu t ntso of the motor
company Lvcrjbody wanted tosot cm-
up ' and if Messrs bmith luckcr end rdd-
hunter hnd nccoptod nil the invitations to
drink the motor would not have roturncd to
Omaha for a w cck

Just bcforothorotuintrip was made an en-
terprislng photographer took a plcturo of the
car and the crow aboard

As the car started bacictho immense crowd
that had gathered on N street sons up a deaf
onlng shout which w is echoed along the en-
tire route by penplo who hid recovered suftl-
ciently from their surprise to cheer

Mr3 Sloano wife of the major of bouth
Omaha was the only Ind ] to have the honor
of riding on the first trip and was greatlv
pleased with the short rldo alio hid from N-
to II Btrects

The retutn trip to Sixteenth and Mnton
streets was made in nlno minutes the same
time mndo In tbo Joui noy south lliocntiro
trip fiom Punaui street to bouth Om iha nml
return was made in forty six minutes
Messrs Smith md luckor wore delighted
with tlio trip

lho Omnha Street Kailwaj company will
couimonco toduj running cars to South
Omaha nna it is hoped in a few days to have
thom running ou icculnr Bchodulo time

m vlioious rnscJiicr
Six Horsi i iliot in Oidur to Gi iitlTy a-

Inrsonnl Kivoiikc
Dennis Mitchell Is a faunor living at Hub

bard Dakota county His next neighbor is-

nnother fnrmor n i led Thomas Crosbj Be-

tween tbo two there bus been bad blood for
some tlmoow ng to disputes over line fences
etc , nnd the two have not spoken for some-
time

On the inornmr of November 3 Mitchell s
hired in in discovered that six head of horses
belonging to his omployoi had been shot on-
a remote corner of the farm Xho work was
evidently that of a novice as two ot the
animals were still nlivo and suffering terri
blv As there had been no disnutes of ro-
ccntdatobotwoon

-
Crosbv and Mitchell the

latter was nt a loss to dotormlno who
had committed the deed Bcingdetermincd to
discover the porpetrntor of the outrage
Mitchell sent his brother to Omaha to cm
ploy n dotectlvo Al Ward was sent to do
the work

After probing nround for n dav or two ho-
struok a clue which resulted in the arrest of-
a son of Crosby's nnd will lead to the arrest
of another man in n day or two Crosby
was taken before a justice and bold In ? l 001)

bonds until the 23d whoa his trial wilt take
place

Crosbj nnd his accomplice wore together
on the nlcht the crime was committed and
the lattoi said ho was going to e, even
with Mitchell ihoy then shot the horses
Mr Mitchell wns in Omiha yc3torday , but
will return this morning

AMUhbllLNXS

David , the Shepherd Bo} ,a beautiful
cantata In ton scenes was given at the Boyd
opera house last night under the diroctlon of
Mrs S E Clappe , by a chorus of sevontv-
llvo

-
voices and tbo following soloists Mrs

Clappe , soprano , Miss Grace Pike , alto , B-

P Duncan and J H Conrad , toners J A
Bellman and Philip Pasohol bassos A B
King and Ileiui Paschol , baritones and El-
wood Or Crap , accompanist Ihcso ladies
and gentlemen , with P J Milestone Master
Archie Pratt ana II C Wheedon , comprised
tbo cist of characters , Mr Duncan taking
the p irt ot King David and Mrs Clapp nt-
pearingin tbo role of Queen Ablgtyl lho-
musio was wall sung and the spciklng lines
were delivered m good style lho-
eutcrtilument interested nn audience
that tilled the house lho Misses
Stephens Crnlchton nna Wilson were
attendants to the queen A M Buman and
1 P Cramer , nctod ns sentinels while thq
Misses yVedgo dnd Hcnsmnn , Mrs 1 ostoi-
Messrs Conovor, Milestone Cramer , Mur-
phy and Lnnis founod spcciul quartettes and
sang some of the moro dillieult songs of-
Divid lhon there were tobrot girls shep
herds men of war , Cormcllto and Bothlo-
mlto children all dressed in the costumes of-
Divld's time nnd making , when grouped on
the tiiLe , a very piottj plcturo-

lho attendance at the Gran 1 opera house
last evening ou tbo occasion of the second
performance of ' lho King s Tool by the
Conrled opera company wu3 much
lariror than upon tbo opening night
nnd the opera went oil with in-
censed

¬

esprit At the opening of the
third act ns a divortiscmont for the kings
retinue a fencing contest betivocn Miss
Helen Laglohurdt , of the company , and Cap
tain W H Alford of this city , late of the
Sussex Hoyal artillery , took place with
bandv Griswold , sporting odltor ot Xub Bee ,
us refcroo lho mutch was for |2n0 a sldo ,
una consisted of throe three mlnuto bouts
It was a line exhibition , the lltlo laaj dam
onstratlnj , her superiority over the captain
by scoring ten points to hi ) six , i to 2 In the
llrst bout , 3 to 1 in the Boooud and and J
each in the third Xho captain , however
is very skillful with the foil , and his poor
showing was owing evidently to a lack of-
practlto

Every lady who attends the Eden Musoo
today will receive a handsome souvenir ot
American iows" with bxautirul pictures of
Niagara Hudson river , Colorado sonury
and tbo White mountalus

The I IrminnH Dunce
The sixth annual ball of Overland lodge

No 123, Brotherhood of Locotnotivo Pirari-
non , nt Washington hall last night yyas a
brilliant success , over throe hundred couples
being present , buppor yvas served ia the
hall and a grand good time yvas enjoj od by
all present , lho ball was very tastefully
decorated and with the miuy bright facoi
formed u pleasing plcturo-
J T titzmorris was master of ceremonies

and W O Mathayrs prompter Both no
quitted themselves In their usual creditable
manner lho programmes wore elegant
works of the printer s art The members of
lodge 183 have good reason to fool proud of
their success

A Counterfeiter touud Guilty
AHp m yesterday the Jury of the United

States court , after being out all night and all
day , returned a verdict ot guilty la the case
of the United; fataios against E. O Olmsted ,

who l charged with baying counterfeit

money in his possession with intent to piss
It lbo dollars which were found In Olm-
stcd'si po sosslon were roalli rlovor Imltn
itlons of the ordinary dollar 1 ho cninpoM
itlon Is of load nntlmonrnnd tin , and the cost
of making hnlf n tlorcn of the counterfeit
!dollars would hot exceed a cent , I ho mould
was evidently mido of plnstorot Paris cast
from nn ordinary dollar lho apicnrnnio-
nnd ring of the boeus dollars were nil right ,
but they were deficient In weight nnl wore
slightly coueavo owing to the ontrictlon of
the mctni In cooling It is behove ! bj Mr
btclmnn of the United Stntos secret soivho
that the counterfeits were mndo by some ono
skltlorl in the prnctlco and wore sold to Olm
Bled at so much per dozen

COOPlHtS IN COUNCIL

I irty ol The ill Meet nnd Discuss
Iholr ltpuontluioilinis Stilke

There was a general meeting of Jour
conpors of Omatiu nnd South Omaha at ICcs-
slcr's hnll h t tilght About fifty nton were
present lteportors wore burred fiom the
meeting , ns tbo cv pc rs clilmed they hud no-
biisincs of n ptiblto nature to trnnsac-

tlbo recent strike ut bouth Omaha which
resulted lu a victory for the coopora yvns
thoroughly discussol lho only l olnt on
which there was any dissatisfaction on the
pirt of the coopers was the fact that lho
boss had ( l9Chaed a union cool or since the
strike without oiuso However the union
will tike no action on this point

J M Bnhhvlti , who is president of the
union , presided ut the meeting

A C wiln • AtTili-
Mr illlam Vndcrson , ono of tlio clerks

it the Murray hotel Is suffering severely
from the effects of an att iclc inido upon him
Inst night bv Mi Ira Hlgby , chlof clerk of
the house About halt pist 8 last ov onlng ,
when the lobby vv is nlniost dosei ted by the
guests of tbo house , Mr lllgbv atticlcod Mr
Anderson nnd noarlj pal iljyod lilmWitlia
hciiv v ebony cany h iving a largo col, 1 hond
Mr Audorson was so surprised at the sud
donnoss of the attack that ho was unable to
defend himself and his footings oveicnmo
him When he recovered bis coraposuro lie
noticed an h scrlptlon on the c mu which ho
hud taken from Mr Hlfeby It road ' Pre-
sented to William Anderson from employes-
of Murray hotel

Mr Anderson leaves the Murrnj Saturday
to accept the position of chief clerk In ttio
new Hotel Savory ut Des Moines , anil the
cano was j rcsontod by the employes of the
houBo as a token of the likh esteem ia which
ho is held by all who have bocn associated
with him about tbo hotel

Mrs llniikhnrt Dituhnrccd
The ciso of Mnry Binkliart , choree with

shooting with intc it to kill , was tried iu po-

lice court yesterday nnd w is ac pjltto 1 Mrs
Bankhnn is ono of the principals m the Port
Omahi shooting a few days ngo-

ItKI Mill S

George Haw kin h iidcsoitcr wis ai
tested jestoidny nnd turned over to the
United Stntes authoi itics

The VVoinene Relief coi p3 of Phil
Shot id in post , Gi md At my ot tlio Uo-

puolic
-

givoadnnco ut Goodticli hall
last night The hall wis cioivdod nnd-
thottoisuiy of the cot pa was swoliod-
accordinglj

Iliilldlnsr Permits
The followiue permits vvvro issuel yesfer-

dij
If A Tsylor , two two story dwellings

Indiana and Twenty fourtu 1033-
II II liylor twpstorr bricK lilt lu

dluuannd luenty fourth KXKI
Ono minor permit lyJ

Three l ermlts 1 Io0-

A Pu77le-
Whv gro vn men nnd women with mitured

reflective powers should neclect their small
illments is really n nuzzle Hosts of other-
wise senslblo people thus bowllder conjec-
ture

¬

It is ono of the things which as the
into lamented Lord Dundreary exclaimed

no fclluh can And out ' Diseases grow
faster thau weeds and moreover beLct, ono
nnother Incipient indigestion n toiKli of-
billiousness slight irregularity in the hnblt-
of body what complex ana serious bodily
disturbance not local but general do these
not begot if disregarded ? Battle and driv o
off the foe at the llrst onset with Hostotter's
Stomach Bitters sovorolgn preventives A
constitution iuvigoratod a circulation en-
riched a brain and stomach trannuilizod by
this national medicine becomes well nigh in-

vulnerable J bo bitters counteract malaria ,
rheumatism and kidney complaint

IN THE BLACK REPUBLIC

lho Influence of I rnnco la Very
Strom ; Minister Douglnss-

Porhnps nothing is moro forcibly un-
ptossod

-
upon acitirou of the Unilpd-

btatos who remains long enough in the
black republic to make tin honest study
of the undotcurrent of social and pohtl
cal llfo , than the fact th it 1 ranco , nota-
blv Pans , is the controlling lnlluonc-
oovorjihoro , writes a cotrcspondont
from Hayti to the Now Yoik Indcpond-
ent

-
P irisian ideas provall , Paiisiau

customs , ov on among the crcolo peas-
antry lho single hotel of Port iu
Prince iB docidcdlj 1 rench , and in its
cafe and on its vonndnvou may hoar
the jouug men of the cfty declaiming
moirily over their Lronch drinks sen-
timents

¬

that give Iho koj of the insta-
bility

¬

of the government , the demand
for inilituiy mlo and the prevailing
conviction , among foroignois at least ,

that an odtbtonk anothoi lovolution
may take place any daj Not that

anything in opposition to the picbont
administration is uttcrod , fni fiom it ,
tno dibcontonls ito silout us the gtayo

moro silent than inanj giavcs in
this unhappy laud lho ntmosphoio is-
potmcatod with levolutionary Idcis
livery man carries u weapon ol some
kind , and you ate constnntlj meeting
those who have boon refugees In some
of the revolts , or who have been oi are
suspected , oi who have had some near
rolatlvo shot dining the lust season of
unpleasantness

Of couiso nothing but ontluiaiasm for
Ilippoly to has volco at piosent Unless
the unforeseen has tianspiied , Hippo
ljto is being inaugurated this moment
at Gonalves , something loss than n hun-
dred

¬

miles from hero , and for which
plnco ho started on hoisoback last faun
day at midnight , accompanied by a-

mounted escort of some two hundred
men along , hard rldo ovoi the moun-
tains

¬

Ilippoljte is moro than sixty
yoats of ugo but hardy and inured to
this climate Wo hear Ills piajso
sounded oven by the stauuehost ol-

Itoman Cuthollcs Uippolyto is a llip-
tlst

-
nnd so nro many of his armv of tlio

north , some scvou thousand of whom
are quartered hero in Port auPrlnco ,

and so quiet mo they and wollbohnvcd
ono cannot but have an oxaltud opinion
of their commindor There is very
llttlo diuiikonnoss among thom and
they aio in romuikubly good hoaltli-
.Ihoy

.
( loop on the ground us a mlo and

mtiv bo seen in their blue joan uuifoims-
in oiory pirt of the cltj , often woiking
for wugos , for their pay is light , loss
than $ J nor week

The blacks andmulattooslirgoljprod-
ominnto

-
hoio , of eourso , in fuel , lho

whites seoin few and far between lho
negro possesses the land , liv the con-
stitution

¬

of the black republic , a white
man may not be a lundowner in Hayti-
Wo see traces of the truck of an old
strcot railroad unioiig the many i uins-
of this city almost completely in ruins

and we wonder if in the days of its
prosperity cars wore to bo seen bcnilng
the notice , Whlto persons not ullowod-
in this car " Illglilj cultivated are
many ot these old Crcolo fitnilios , H-
ying

¬

in the villas on the holghtsoast-
of the town If jou are so fortunuto us-

to bo invltod to their house , jouinnyf-
orgQt that jou are in Ifayti lu-

Hajti , alone against n liostilo world
and Xnnoy you are in Paris Among

the guests you will moot , in all pioba-
billty

-
, true Hujtlan gontlcmonperliai s

ladles I say perhaps , lot just novfthe

families of the majority ol the bettor y
class nro abroad or' in Paris Wlion flj-
ou hear thom talking of Paris as the Is-

uburbinllo Now Yorker sponks of Ithe city ," and yvhon jou tils- Icover how tiifling is their m
Interest in tlio United States , Ihow nilsIuJcjjnicd tlioj nro concerning Icur politics nnd customs , mid vousco ]

the pot niciotisnoss instilled by rrcnoh (Il'

ideas in thou bocial and political llfo , )llyou caunnt help wishing that for tlio } [IIgood of Hayti , for the Insuring to her
of n stable government , her relations VjB
with the United Slates wore those that ! ;

elio sust ilns with Prince And hero Mwo got tit tlio root of the mallei J-

lWlij is it , " I nsked of a gentleman if A-
of moans nnd culture mulatto whoso !)

daughtci * ate being educated in a con ] [

yout in Prnnco , and who oncnutnged |il-
my freedom of spovch concerning our Vlfm
relations with llnjti why is it that ltH
you do not sco that liny tl would ho ini jjB-
bottci off if she woio Yiinkco nnd not }HIlitisiaiir1 Why do you not frond jour IjH-
clnldicn tq out schoolsi" ' adding niiicli Ijfl
moro it is unnoccs uj lo repeat So ]M
plain is it w h it th co fleet of such a cus (Ijfl
torn would bo upon tlio future of liny ti !}

llowdenilj ho mndo mo comproliond ['jlthe situation How could llnjtimis Afl
pond thoti children whore thoj would [
bo under the whip nnd sting of colOi )
projudicor' In rruiico , thoHnjtlnn is •

never confiontcd by whathemcols us '
soon as ho lands In Now York You
white folks can never know vvhnt this
race hall od is , " said a v oung mulatto to-
me in Washington , a man iduelled by fl-
i protuinont sonaloi , collcgobied , 10flfined , and eminently successful iu his fl

profession , wo meet ltntovcij turn , fl
some ono is always spitting in oui face , i flj
and then thoj wondei if wo show ii-
sou it " Would I loll von nil tliit voung j flj
man bald as ho Bit in lho twilight ot j flj
rtodorlclv Dougl tsslibi' ttj , lliouionflj,

ing bofoio Cddar Hill wis exchanged flj
foi this Aillu liv oil , the ptosont homo UfflJ
of the United blatcs minister to II ijti , 91
it would ciuso isons ition ; A|No , it is not lllco the states hoioit ijlfll
is not home , " sild a light mulatto who ( 'flj
has become ti cilion of Iliyti , but it flj
will bcullTiiout fin our eliildicu hero fljfiom what it was for us in the states flj
lho foot of the whiio man is oil our flj
nocks hoio , tiLany into " Hr-

roileticic Douglass was naturilly trHmuch dcpioasvd upon his nriivai in ijlj
Port au Pilncobj the condition of the | fl|pool people of the city lhojnrovorj Hp-

ooi , and lhomjt toij is how they all flj
manage lo hvo , so few uo tlion rofljsouicos for o irning a biauty livelihood flj
W is this ill that h is been att tinea in HHaiti dining nu uly a hull century of M
ficcdomi1 Hut the thought that thoj flj
note ficu wiib something worth rnincmfllmombeiing mid dwelling upon , and that fll
in all tlieit jc Ua of troubloa foreign in-

vndorhid
- |

never succeeded iu gaining ti flj
foothold tmon tbo island Is not Hayti s fljdestiny piophotio of that of the ncgio iflfl
i icor1 fl|1 Its spasms St itus dnnco nervousness i |H-
and hystcrli niOHOou cured by Dr Miles |H-

ervinc 1 rcu samples Uv ICulm X Co a |H-
15th and Douglas

C nloss il 1 lower flfl-
Gnrduci In the fmlhest southeast H

crn iblnnd of tbo Plulipino' group flfl-
Mindnno upon one of its mountains , flfl-
1m lg in the nuighboiliond of the HJ
highest peak on the island , the volenti j ll H
Ape a put tj of bet lineal and othno- i m-griphical ctplnreis found loccntly , at iflflthe height of 2 500 feet abuvo the sea I HJlevel , a colossal llowei Iho discovoroi Iflfl-
Ut clcMiidor Schadciibcrg , could | jfl HJ
scarcely behove his 0103 when ho sawiflfltimid the low gi owing bushes , the lm f Hmonse buds of this Howci hi e gigantic HJ
browu c ibb ilo liends But ho vv is still I'' Hmoro astonished when ho found n speelHI
men in full bloom a live pot tied ilowot HJneaily i yard m diatnotoi as largo as iflj
ti cam igo wheel in fact llus ouorffllmous blossom wis borne onasoitof H
vine creeping on the gtound It was t' flknown by the natiyo who accompanied HJDr Schadcnhcrg , who called it boo rfllThe pai tj had no scale bv which the itfl fl
weight of the llouor could be aseci-
talnod

- ) ' |, but they impiovisod a swinging fl-
ec.alo using their boxes nnd specimens jMU-
aswoights Weighing these when op Iflfl
portunitjcrvod it was found that a flflsingle llovvor woigled ovoi twontjtwo fljpounds It w is imposslblo to HIt-
uuispott the fic h Ilowor , so HJ
iho tiavelcrs photogrnphod l HH
and dried n number of its leaves bj the IHheat of a iho li Scluulunborg then flH
sent the photographs and uiicd sped , HJ
mens to the Kojil Botanical Gat dons , ( flflBrcslau , whoio the loainod dlroclot I HJ
immediately tocogni7cd it as a species [ f H-
of Iiafllesia , a plant foi ruerly discov oi od HIi-
n Sumatra mid nnincd uftet the Kng- J flfll-
lsh governor Sir Stamford Ilafllos i' lllio now flovvot was nccoidlnglj named flfl-
Kufllcsia Scliandcnborgln The llvo '
petals of this immense llouci me oval HJand creiuuj white , and grow mound a , HJccntet Illlod with countless long violet | H
liuod stamens thickoi and longoi in the { flj
fcrtiio Ilowor than in the infertile I fl-

Bcccham's Pills euro bilious and nervous ills I

Tlio rronch mo now able to put In the f H
field seven mmics of a total eticugtli of flj
loOO 000 mon , equipped for a prolonged H-
cimpiigu nnd sHppoitcd bj an ample flj
rcscivo litis is live times the foico flj
that Nnpoloon III could muster in 1870 HJ

akiN 1
POWDER IAbsolutely Pure IHH-

itspow lurnovervaries A luurvvlof uurltr flfls-trengtli an t wholesomeness Moro economl WU
cul iliun the oultnarr Kinds und cannot tiesol I HI-n ronipitltlnu with the muttitii la of low test U flsliort weight nlnm or phojpliut ipoivdora bull mmt-

il I tarn * Jtoixi , ltiKiMO lowi eh Co 10-
1WullHtN jflK

f-

lKKfRK'S I
AMERICAN

FAMILY I
SOAK 1


